
enormous expense.
"Do you know wjiether Nock-el- s

sent this information to
gompers?" v'

"I do not'." - '

- "There is indicated in many
dispatches from Indianapolis
especially in statements by De-

tective Burns that" there is a be-

lief there that Gompers may be
involved' ia the alleged dynamite
conspiracy. Do you know what
the facts are in the case?"

"It is.hardto te.ll whafthe Na-

tional Erectors," the National As-
sociation' of Manufacturers or
Burns may'want to do, ButvI am
certain that Gompers' knew noth-
ing of the. inside facts. -

"I do not believe that Samuel
Gompers will be in any way in-

volved in any of the' .investiga-
tions,, no where they may

.be held.' Of course? there are
other men they would like to get,
but I 'am not prepared to discuss,
the cage farther.'"

Darrow also 'made it 'plain by
h.i" attitude that he expects there
will be an organized attempt to
connect Mm .with" the alleged
bribe-givin- g here, and also to ye

him in some way in the fed-

eral probe growing out of the ara

case.
He refused to make any further

statement on this aspect of the
.case than :

" "I am responsible for all my
acts, and if the district attorney
wants t;o interview me, he.knows
exactly where to find me

So far as the demands for an
Accounting of the McNanwa de

fense fund is concerned, Bafroir
.said:

"There have been many irre-
sponsible things published in this
connection. I want to say just
this:

"I am responsible for my
to the men who hired me

the executive committee of the
American Federation. They
will get a complete record of my
stewardship when they want it
It is idle for other persons to ask
question s.'

Darrow professes not beto
concerned with the federal Mc-Nam-

probe, which, has been
begun here.

Oscar Lawyer, formerly the De-

partment of the, Interior, took
charge of that today. District

with him- - ' ..
The.exact Scope of this investi-

gation is.not known, but it i' cer-
tain to be very wide.

o o 'v Pitless Pervert. -

The postcard fiend,,with heartless

Sends cards in carload lots, but he
Has nary a thought for the mail

man bent,
Who has to carry each card that's

sent. ,

Some folks get mad .because,
they cant pjant bird seed and-rai- se

canaries. "
. - ,


